
Notes on the Fursdon Family as Remembered by Auntie Dorothy1 
 

 
The Fursdon Family 
 

 
Mary Elizabeth Willingale (I0349) married Robert Fursdon (l1440) in 1857. 

Pictured with 5 of their 6 surviving children 
 

Robert Fursdon (my grandfather) was a member of a large family – probably Church 
of England and “Country” folk – hence “Fursdon House”, Cadbury, Devon. He began 
to make his money from scratch as a carpenter (?) or cabinet maker (?). He would 
appear to have joined the Plymouth Brethren and perhaps was disowned by the 
family for this.  He went on to have grocery shops with branches in several places 
and planned to train each of his five sons as businessmen – “FURSDON BROTHERS”. 
 
Hence: 
 John Accountant and grocery 
 Richard (Don’t know – banished to Australia2) 
 Robert Draper 
 James Grocery, poultry and meat 
 Gilbert General hardware 
 
He loaned them capital at interest, which all had to be repaid. 
 
The Fursdon Brothers 
 
John (l2041) had a nervous breakdown when his first wife (Mary) died, then called 
melancholia. Second wife (Nellie) took in students or teachers to board, including 
one Inez Phare (Brethren) who joined the China Inland Mission in 1924 and taught at 
Chefoo School. She died at Cornford House, Pembury. 
 
James (l2044) made money. His wife Minnie came from farming family. He made a 
medicine for cows which he called CATALINE (probably mostly aconite), which he 
and John bottled in a shed like a garage and sent it out from “The Cataline Factory”. 
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 Richard Squire Fursdon (l2042) sailed to Australia in 1884. 



Farmers found it good and he had stalls at the annual farm shows. James really 
supported John, employing him for accounts etc. 
 
Gilbert (l2043) never succeeded on his own. He took a job as Manager of Hardware 
at CATESBY’S, London and went daily from Watford until he died of Pernicious 
Anaemia.  
 
Daughter Edith had been to a swanky “finishing school” and would not go out to 
work. 
 
Daughter Iris took a job in London and went up daily with her father. She later 
developed a gift for Elocution and gave recitals, and from then on had a very 
successful school for small children – good middle class – in Watford. Only when the 
Educational Department discovered she was not “qualified” did she have to give up 
her school. She married a Mr Johnson (widower). 
 
Robert Willingale Fursdon (l1441) (our Dad) was apprenticed to a draper in London, 
and boarded with his Uncle and Aunt Beardon3, with all the Beardon cousins. He left 
his job after a row with his employer, because he refused to dress a window with 
two silk shawls, folded as one with attached price, making it look twice as thick. 
 
He became head of the silk department at Gorringes, where he met Mother4 who 
was in the haberdashery department at the time. Both belonged to the “Business 
Men’s and Women’s Bible Class” and sang choral pieces in their choir in Hyde Park 
where they preached week by week. 
 
Her mother was Head of Catering for Gorringes staff where all the assistants lived in 
those days.  This would have been when Albert was being brought up by Uncle Tom 
Rogers in Devon. A board member (director?) of the firm wanted Mother’s mother 
to marry him (Mr Laurie), but she never did.  He left our Mother, Lizzie Rust, a sum of 
£1000? which she hoped to have kept to educate each of us five children with £200 
apiece. 
 
Dad had his own business in Ely, Cambridgeshire, where we five were born. After 
doing fairly well, his head milliner asked for a bigger rise than he could manage, so 
she left him and set up on her own nearby, thus taking the customers away. 
 
He moved to Birmingham when I was 6 months old and stayed for a few years.  
Mother’s little legacy was being sucked away into the business, but she decided she 
would have something permanent from it and bought the piano in Birmingham. 
 
He moved to Watford and had a shop at 63, The Broadway until business moved 
away to another area in the High Street.  He sold out and moved briefly to 36, St 
James Road, next to a school run by two sisters (the Misses Goss) where Percy (2½?) 
and I went daily.  Dad took tailoring orders for a London firm for some time. 
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 Hannah Maria Willingale (10350) married Gilbert Beardon 
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 Elizabeth Rebecca Rust (l1442) 



All through his life as a businessman, he had been preaching on Sundays, and 
Mother had a large Senior Girls’ Bible Class at Beechen Gove Baptist Chapel, 
Watford. 
 
Asked to preach at Chenies, he used to bike over from Watford, and received an 
invitation to become Pastor in 1906.  Percy was then 5, and I was 8, Stanley 10), Len 
was 12, Daisy 14 and Ruby 16. There was a house and garden – and twelve shillings 
(60p) a week!  Ruby was apprenticed to Fisk’s of St Albans as a milliner and did well. 
Daisy went to night school at Watford and then into Green & Edwards, London.  We 
saw them only about once a fortnight for weekends. 
 
Jesse Darvell got to know that David Baron needed a secretary at his home in 
Chorleywood – for his Mission Hebrew Christian Testimony to Israel – and he 
introduced Dad to David. Dad then served 20 years in that capacity with an 
honorarium from Mr Baron, which with Chenies support, kept us alive! 
 
None of us liked Tommy James, the schoolmaster of Chenies School, and Leonard 
walked out on his 14th birthday and never went back. He went to I. & R. Morleys, 
Wood Street London until he joined the R.A.M.C. (in “Kitchener’s 1st 100,000”) in 
1914.  Back in Civvy St. in 1919, after a brief spell in farm work at Chenies, he sailed 
for New Zealand at Easter 1920. 
 
Stanley and I went to Watford to school, and then Stanley went to Green & Edwards 
where Daisy was.  He joined the Territorials at 17 years of age and was killed in 
action on 31st July 1917, aged 21. 
 
I was planning to join the W.A.A.Fs, but my parents persuaded me to apply to the 
Bank – Sir Samuel Scott’s branch of Parrs Bank, Cavendish Square.  I stayed there 
until 1919 and then had two years with Dennis Lamb and Pearce Gould, until China 
Inland Mission Training Home – 1922-1924 – and then China. Daisy was at 
Hornimans Tea firm by then and she took my job at Chancery Lane with Dennis Lamb 
and Pearce Gould until Margie was on the way. 
 
Percy attended John Lyons School at Harrow and then went to Marylebone Station 
as a Junior Clerk, commuting daily. The War was on and he fell ill.  Only later did we 
learn that the clerk who had been teaching him had T.B. Percy contracted it, but Dr 
Cardew did not recognise the condition until it was too late.  He died 19th March 
1919. Dr Cardew was deeply sorry, and never charged a penny for calls after that.  
He continually checked Daisy for any sign of T.B. 
 
 
 
 
 


